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i ilSiilive this wauy-miser vr

f I !^ Plain Misery I
Used to be part of farm life for 7 
in the year. Wise farmers now know better jj

People who have put in Gumey- Oxford Hot Water 
Heating wouldn’t go back to the old way of trying to heat 

by stoves for hundreds of dollars. They don’t get old ànd rheu- 
niatic before their time—they don’t lose the boys and girls to the city. 4j.

They save money in doctors’ bills. They save a big, fat roll of bills every $ 
year on fuel because Gurney-Oxford Hot Water Heating is the most economical $

zæs&r • * * °f heft y°U Ca° buy- Tt takes 80 Uttie carpentry and trouble of any kind to put Th I ■
in hot water heating and the coat ia so moderate, that farmer, are astonished when j l

He, t^y get °ar e*planltorl’ •>«*, aid they wonder why they didn't put in Gurney-Oxford fi” r oih,r°P‘^"ÎK“pK pi 
Hot Water Heating long .go. Any argument in this for youî .

—- Gurney-Oxford Not Water HeatimX-r
outthe air. No water s^tem is required-a few buckets of water once a isTyou ^
^d. The Gurney-Oxford “Economizer,- on the Boiler, an exclusive Gurney better 
me9t, enables anyone to regulate the heat to suit the weather outdoors
HfimoT" f d° 1S, gCt °Ur free bookkt, “City Comfort for Country
. *pi“did h°“,ng ,rs,em-061

G“™eY Foundry Co.. Ltd.
Dept. 22, 476-534 West King Street
TORONTO, ONT.
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Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
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stances.Your DITCH wIt '4Ï £6

No tinkering 
worry or 
bother w.th 
the Alpha.
It plugs right 
along like a steady and well broken h

This 
but nex 
on the Itest II: aI i

: | Î You 
ing don< 
and sell

tf. n.
; i Send for 

this Book
Does the work of 60 m*, 

by its first day’s work. for par-1 ■ 
tlcuiars I .

The 
stimulât 
not be

orse Preston Car & Coach Co.lAnybody can run an Alpha Gas En
gine. Your wife can run it, your
run h" rU" tHe hired ma" can

and its workmanship and design 
high grade in.every particular.

Just give it a supply of gasoline or 
kerosene, oil it up and give it a 
pull and it saws your wood, cuts 
your fodder, grinds your corn, 
pumps your water, runs

»7 Dover St Preston Ont. 1853EVERY woman who is 
thinking of buying 

a Washing Machine should 
send for this Book. Even if 
she does not intend to get a 
machine right away she will 
enjoy reading about “What 
John would do if he had to 
do the Washing," and why 
he would
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i When Building—specifystSESSS BRICK -
Write for beeHet .

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY < 
Milton, Ontario

MILTON
__ your
cream separator or your washing 
machine, or does anything else 
that you want it to do. It’s cer
tainly a great labor saver on the 
farm.

use.
Smooth, Hard, Clean-Cut. The 

Septeml 
would s

Not only does the Alpha work well 
but it wears well, because it is 
made from the very best material

I jl
Will" use a—

nil Wha 
doesn’t 

* may ta 
courage

SEED WANTEDi pêmmêNSIoffer send samples and we will quote yon our 
best price F.O.B. your station.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.,
DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA. 

Alpha Gas Engines. Manufacturers*of^deaVc’31 CreJm.S|,Parators and 
logues of any of our lines mailed upo" request. ^ Feed 54,08 ~

MONTREAL

"HOME" WASHER Ltd.
Fill in your name and address 
in the enclosed 
mail it to

We will send you a
copy of this Book
post paid. >

The 
of mort 
high. 1 
pay for

TODD & COOK
Seed Merchantscoupon, and 

us TO-DAY.
StouffvlUe, Ont.Cata- .

Scientific Eye-Examining

$3.00
PETERBORO„ WINNIPEG

I 50’000 branches and local agencies the
VANCOUVER 

WORLD OVERMaxwell". Ltd. 
Dept. A 

Si. Muy’e, Ont.
The 

bread 
bread i 
for evci

J 1Correct Glasses—Free of Charge to Every patient 
Consulting our Specialist.MAXWELL’S LTD 

St. Mary’s ^ Kindly send me free
tothdoTektifnJ^nhad THE BROWN OPTICAL COMPANY 

223 Dundas Street, London, Ont.Oat.

-agricultural limf^I ll',,d‘U"1 haVC ’"ned thdr mead0WS a,ld Pastl-re lands in the fall for hundreds of

will find it more tillable ahd^.Trh-Mo get^nr^ilm0 'ime yollr.P,owcd clay land this fall You 
clover where you nut lime. Write u°s fin pri^, if^ve havTncTJent" iT""*' ,and,■“«to seed 

HENDERSON FARMERS’ LIME CO. V

« BESSON Kigu 
Monthl 
in Can 
5,464; , 
73,561; 
of the 
Prices ;

NameJU.

Address.

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Thos. Claxton LimitedMease mention “The Advocate.” I lj

WOODSTOCK, ONT.:
TORONTO. 4ONT.n i
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